Redesigned Website

Beginning Tuesday, August 10, 2021, a redesigned Department of Buildings website is available at www.nyc.gov/buildings. DOB’s online resources have been streamlined to make it easier to learn about new Department programs, navigate City regulations, and quickly find information.

New web page links for frequently accessed pages:

- Forms
  https://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/dob/forms.page

- NYC Construction Codes
  https://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/codes/codes.page

- 2014 Construction Codes
  https://www.nyc.gov/site/buildings/codes/2014-construction-codes.page

- DOB NOW: Build Information
  https://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/industry/dob-now-build.page

- DOB NOW: Inspections Information
  https://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/industry/dob-now-inspections.page

- Borough Offices
  https://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/dob/office-locations.page

- Contact Us
  https://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/dob/contact-us.page

- Know Your Construction Professional
  https://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/property-or-business-owner/know-your-construction-professional.page

- Service Updates
  https://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/dob/service-updates.page

- Licensing Unit
  https://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/industry/licensing.page